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1,1 · :?rot:oQol. &:o 1 ~o f:h~ t.n,-aomont: tho Comm1.mitY: and 
1.2 
._. prchd.des th~t imports of certa.in produc t6_ 
'I . . . . .. ·. 
·ancl sul;lj~ct to progre~sive reductions originating in · Austria• 
·.- . / . . ' . ' . .: _- .\ . 
in customs duties shali, from the entry· in~o force of; th 1 S Agr_eement 
in 1973, be s~bjeC:t to ail annual inclict~-tiv~ .C:e.iling above· w:hich· 
cust()msciuties can'be reintroduced. . . 
Th~ Community ha.s 'accordingly, fixed, under Cou.nc.il regulation;, ~he 
ceilings applicable in 1980 t:o iznports of a nu~ber of p;-oduct'a~ 
(Regul~tio11 · , (EEC) ~ N{J ~-279~/7?~·- s~:~. OJ No. L: ~30 of ~7-~ 12 .1979). · 
... 
However, provi.s'ion is also made in Ptotocols No. l that, if~ for two 
successive. yeats, itrtpot•ts of a product subject tO a ceiling are less 
than 90% of the level fixed., the Community shall suspend appliciltion 
-of this ceiling. The Community totals ·of amoun~s set off against ~he . · 
ceilings for 197 8 :and 197_9 show that j.mports 9f certain products <;iid · · 
• - ' • ., - <' ·- _. - • 
_not reach. 90X i~ those years •. This .pe~ng. so, the Conununity is obliged· 
tQ suspend applicatiot1 of ·· a c.ailing alteady fixed. for t'9.8,0, and :to 
. ' ,._ 
01mend the above mentioned Regul.nti9n .. aceot-dingly• · · 
. . - ' . . 
.. 
2.1 It·. is s~bmitted · th~t the prJposal tor t;he _Council regulation annexc<i 
nereto be approved, i.e •. pi:.:)vidil\g tor :. 
':,_ 
•· 
s·uspe11sion ot the_ ·applic~~ion. ~f ·an .ind.i~~tlve ceilin~r to ··whi~~ .. -
.. · im.,orts of _eortai~ l)roduc..ts otri~inati~s--.~~·~il') Aus~r~ia ·are . . 
. -', . .. ,. '- --~·<"-" ·- ~'7 ... ; ~.---:· ..... 
' _::_ } ' .. ~- . ,, :, ' ···; :' •:" _.;-




- ~· ·. ', .'' ' : . ' 
... 
Proposal 'for a. 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
suspending the application of an indicative ceiling established by Regullltion 
<EEC) No 2796/79 ' . for \1port~ of · 
·certain prof:lucts originatin8 ·in. AtJSt ria ··.. . 
THE COUNCIL OP 'rHE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
' . . 
.·suspended from 1 January 1980 for 
'. 
Havihg regard to the ·Trc:aty establishing th~ European 
Economic Community,·and ·in particular Article .. ll3 
thereof, · · · Qf bible paper, manifoLd <t~in typii'lg). paper~,..tl. 
' ' 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
. . ' ~ 
Whereas, pursuant to. Protocol 1 annexed to the Agree-
ment 'betwt:en the European Economic Community · 
and the Republic· of Austr.ia,, 
· ·. ·· . .· · · · . . . · .· . . the Community 
has, by Council Regulation {EEC) No 2796/79 (1) ;' 
· . ··· .·· , · established the 
. indicati,ve cei'lings applicable in 19~80 to. i'!'ports of 
certain prpducts originating in Aust r1 a; ' ···. 
whereas provision is made under. the said ProtQcol 
. that if, for tw<;>succc;ssive years, imports of a product 
subject to a ceiling. are less than .90 %. of the . amount 
fixed, the .Community shall suspend the application of 
this ceiling; 
. ' _,_ - .- ,· 
Whereas the Communities'· statistical summaries .for · 
t9.7 8 and 1'97 9 show that imports of certain. products 
which are. subject to these ceilingS did not, during 
those years; reach 90 % Qf .. the ceiling indicated ; 
whereas, therefore, . the Community should suspend' 
appHcatiQn.'of one ceiling.• .!!'lid for imp<)rts of the 
, products in question from/ ; whereas, however, it is 
desirable to keep uflder .review the .development of 
these imports by statistical supervision, . 
HAS AooPTEI> tlirs RaGuLATroN-: 
printjr:~g paper and \olriting paper, containing 
·not more than 5% of mechanical wood pulp, 
.. falling within heading ex 48~0.1· F. ~f the 
Common Customs Tariff, as incli'cate(j in· respect 
'· 
of .No l A 2 of Annex! to the said Regulation. 
'- J ' ~ 
·, 
These imports shall remain under Commun~ty 
:svrveiLlance •. 
~ : .. 
Article 2. 
Artide I · · · .·· . · · . . .··. ·· . ·· ' 
· ·· · · · .·· .. This. Regulation shall enterinto force on the third day 
The applkatio~ b( the htdicatlve ceiling .established ··. ·• following it$ publication in the Official Journal of 
. by Article I of ~egulation (EE9 No27~/7Clhall be t!!e Ettrope~n Communities . 
.. This Re$ulationshall. be;bindingin.lts·entirdy ~nddirectly appiicabte in all Member . 
. States. · ·· .. · ···· . . ·.·. . · . . ... . 
Done at arussels; . 
.· 
C1) OJ No L 330, 27.12.1979, P. 1 •. 
I 
. ··For· the Council 
'lbt President 
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